
HEART
OF THE MATTER

c.@.shegrowthandimpactofCardiovascularNuclearMedicineisrecognizedby
this issue ofthe Journal which is dedicated to clinical studies and basic
investigations involving the use ofradionudides in cardiacphysiology and

disease. This area has grown enormously during thepast twenty-five years and
has hadprofound effects on research, training, andpractice ofboth nuclear medi
cine and cardiology.

The cover ofthe issue is highlighted by an original lithograph by Julie Sturman
entitled Heartofthe Matter,an artistic representation ofa gated blood-pool study

(see Newsline,page 15N). The originalscient(fic reports in this issue consist ofhuman, lab
oratory and case studies ofcardiovascular nuclear medicine, primarily involving myocar
dialperfusion imaging. In addition, there is an expanded Special Contribution Section on
Cardiovascular Nuclear Medicine: State-of-the-Art, containing updated versions ofa con
tinuingeducationprogram assembledbyDr. JamshidMaddahifor the CardiovascularCoun
dl at the 1993AnnualScientzjic Meeting ofthe Society ofNuclear Medicine.

A supplement entitled â€œMyocardialViabilizyAssessmentâ€œhas beenassembledbyDrs. Abdul
massih S. Iskandrian and Heinrich R. Schelbert, who served as organizers ofan IPPA
Investigators Workshop on Iodine-123-lodophenylpentadecanoic Acid (IPPA) in Desert
Springs, CA, February 26-28, 1993.

The widespread use ofcardiovascular nuclear medicine studies has created new challenges
andopportunitiesforprofessionaipractice, trainingprograms, certifying bodies, regulatory
agencies, medicalsocieties, and scientificpublications.

This issue ofthe Journal is possible because ofthe intense level ofinvestigative activity in
nuclear medicine and cardiology departments and theprominent role that nuclear cardiol
ogystudies have in nuclearmedicine andcardiologypractice. In addition to the robust activ
ity reported regularly in the Journal,nuclear cardiology articles are alsopublished in other
journals. This calendaryear willsee two newjournals, one dedicated to nuclear cardiology
and the other to the broaderfleld ofcardiac imaging. Given the growth ofnuclear cardiol
ogy studies, these developments are not surprising; they speak to the growth ofthe spe
cialty, just asjournals dedicated tofocused applications have developed in other disci
plines.

The volume ofcardiovascular nuclear medicine studies has stimulated the development of
new radiotracers and instrumentationfor better evaluation ofpatients with cardiac disease.
Following the current reevaluation ofclinical efficacy ofdiagnosticprocedures in medical
practice, it is likely that there will be evenfurther growth ofnoninvasive procedures at the
expense ofmore costly invasive ones. Furthermore, nuclear imaging studies canprovide a
more objective diagnosis and assessment ofa clinicairesponse than an undocumented, sub
jective clinical impression. Investigators andpractitioners will have much to do and to

evaluate. The Journal ofNuclearMedicine willcontinue toprovide a recordofthese advances.
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